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QUESTIONS TO THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COI{MUNITIES
1. Question by Mr PRANCHERE lH-669/81)
Subject: EEC food aid
In a notice to the Couneil on special food aid to the least developed
countrics thc ('ommission considers that the Community food aid
programmc for cerearls is inadequate to meet the needs of these
countries.
With a view to achieving a lasting and significant increase in food
aid, does not the Commission consider that urqent actjon should be
taken to promote the development of these agricultural products
within the EEC in order to enable the EEC to pursue such a pol icy?
2. Question by Mrs NIELSEN (H-836181)
Subiect: Cheap air fares
The Scandinavian airline SAS is offering special cheap air fares to
passengers flying from London to Scandinavian airports including
Kastrup. However, passengers whose point of departure is Kastrup
are not entitled to the same cheap fares. Does the Commission consider
this new initiative acceptable to the European Community and does it
not agree that such initiatives, which also split the common market
into national entities, must be combatted; if so, what measures
does the Commission intend to take with reqard to this matter,
bearinq in mind that the arrangement has been approved by the
Danish Social-Democratic Minister for Trarrsport?
3. Question by Mr SELIGMAN (H-845/87\
Subject: Co-responsibility levy on milk
What total sums arising from the co-responsibility levy on milk
have been paid into the Community by Member States in 1980 and
198I. Do these sums collectively represent the amount due from
each l,lember State accordinq to the total amount of rnilk produced.
Is there reliable evidence that these sums have been properly
collected from milk producers and not subsidized by the governments
eoncerned?
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4 . Qtrest i on by Mr IIAAGBRUP ( ll-Il81 )
Subject: Commissioner o'Kennedy's participation in the Irish
general election
With reference to the participation by Commissioner O'Kennedy
in thc lrish general eLection, in which he stood and was elected,
f should tike to know whether the Commission believes such
proceedings compatible with the work of a l4ember of the Commission
and with the oath he took before assumption of office; if it does,
will the Commission state what attitude it will take in future to
national political activities by its members?
5. Ouestion by Mr PATTERSON (H-7/82)
Subject-: Employee information and consultation procedures
Can the Commission state how many subsidiaries and how many
employees in the Community woufd come within the scope of the draft
directive on employee information and consultation procedures
(CoM(80)423 final) rvhere it has fixed the lower limit for quali-
fication under the directive at 100 employees in a subsidiary?
6. Question by Mr TYRRELL fi1-f0/82)
Subject: Discrimination in recruitment by French Railways (SNCF)
Is the Commission aware that on 4.3.82 French Railways (SNCF)
gave notice of an open competition for civil engineers in "Le
Monde" (p.40) which restricted applications to French nationals
and what steps wiII the Commission take t,o end this overt discrimin-
ation, which cannot be justified on grounds of public policy,
security or health, and to ensure that this and similar situations
are open to all EC nationals?
7. Question by Mr PROVAN (H-22/82)
Subject: Protection of Atlantic salmon
What sLeps docs the Commission intend to take to protect Atlantic
strlmon c.nl-cring Ireshwater rivers for spawning, as it would appear
that greatly rcduced numbers are entering rivers and action is now
desirab Ie?
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8. Question by Mrs LrzrN (H-28/82)
Subject: Walloon steel industry: failure by Commissioner Davignon
to act within his terms of reference
The Commission has officiallY
its opposition to the latterrs
Walloon steel industrY.
When did the Commission decide
industrial plan, when did it,
commercial relations with the
authorizc I\,1r Davignon to take
meeting of 15 March 1982?
notified the Belgian Government of
plan for the restructuring of the
on its proposal for an alternative
as a body, decide to propose sPecial
Dutch steel industry and when did it
part in the Belgian ministerial
9. Question by i,lr ISRAEL (H-31/82')
Subject: Transport of food aid to Poland
Does the Commission not consider that there is a danger that the
humanitarian aid supplied to the Polish people by the European
Community will provide an opportunity for a group of road hauliers
to make excessive profits?
Has the Commission considered the possibility of concluding an agree-
ment with charitable organizations approved by the Polish Bishops'
Mutual Aid Commission?
10. Ouc:;Lion bY Ntr ITEMTLLY (lt-40/82)
Subject: Monetary adjustment and sliding parities
Does the Commission not thj,nk that the important adjustments made
in the EMS in the past year as a result of multiple tensions are
equivalent to sliding parities and that in consequence the EMS is
ineffective?
11. Question by Ivlr von woGAU (H-762/81)
Subject: Fuel record sheets for lorries and buses
Does the Conmission share the view that the completion of fuel rec-
ord sheets for lorries and buses, $rhich is stilL required at the
Communityrs internal frontiers, seriousty impedes cross-frontier
traffic? Does the Commission consider that the formalities at the
frontier could be simplified and, in particular, could it ensure
that the currencies of either of the countries concerned can be used
in the payment of any of the duties levied'
Does the Commission intend to create special rules at least for those
lorries and buses which use local front.ier crossing points aeveraf
times a daY?
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t2. Question by lylr PITRVIS (H-774/8Ll
Subject : Commercial salmon industries of the Community
What is the current status of negotiations with Faroes
regarding restrictions on their salmon catch, and what will
be the expected Srnpact on the commercial sal-mon industries
of the Community - botJr wild and farmed ?
13. Question by IiIr EFr.E:E $-AOA/9L}
Subject: Agreement with the eiovernment of Sierra lJeone
Is it true that the Comrn-i-ssion came to an agreement with the e"overnment
of Sierra Leone to make a grant of € I.OOO.OOO for the purpose of
establishing a training hospital at a village called Bo, and that as
a reciprocal Part of that agreement the Sierra Leone @vernement agreed
to provide the elect,ricity, sewerage, water and conununications for tfiis
hospital?
It hae been represented to me that, the EEC has completed its part of the
agreement but that the Sierra Leone Government has taken no steps to
fulfil its part. Ilris means that the doctors who have been flown out to
the village of Bo will have to fly home if the matter is not rectified
byJuly this year, and this will Lead to a total waste of the EEC's
E L.ooo.ooo.
Would the Coruruission therefore outline what steps it proposes to take in
this regard, and to prevent any occurrence of this tlpe of situatlon?
14. Question by I'1r RADOUX (H-856l81)
Subject: Draft constitution treaty for the 1984 elections
Now that with the setting up of a special committee, the European Parliament
has implemented its resolution of 9 July 1981. on a draft constitution treaty
for the 1984 elections, is the Commission prepared to give its backing to a
move by the European Parliament to have the Heads of State or Government meeting
in the European CounciL formally recognize Parliamentrs responsibility in the
matter?
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15. Question by Mr DE FERRANTI (H-959,/91)
Subject: Agreenent of an ISO standard
In view of the agreement of an ISO standard on the designation of dress and
clothes slzes, does the CommisEion have any plans to promote standardization
in this area?
15. Question by Mr COLLINS (H-17/82)
Subject: Establishment of veterinary surgeons
In answer to written question 7BO/gl (I), the Commission indicated
that it proposed to initiate the infringement procedures provided
for in Article 169 of the Treaty of Rome agaj_nst the five Mernber
States which had not then taken the necessary national legislative
steps to implement Directives 7B/tOZe and 7|/IOZ7 (2) relating
to the freedom of movement and rights of estabrishment of vet-
erinary surgeons. WiIl the Commission please report which Member
states have stilt not passed the necessary national regisration
and advise why the infringement procedures have not so far been
effective in comperring these tvlember states to meet their
obligations ?
:-_--
(I) OJ C 278, 29.Io.8I, p. 23
( 2 ) oJ L 362, 23 .12.-18
L7 . Question by tilrs OUIN (H-19|EZ)
subject: EEC regur.ations governing the rights of the unemptoyed to drau
unemployment benefit in countries other than their oun
Does the commission feeI that the regutations uh'ich theoreticatty enabte
rorkers to drau unemployment benefit in countries other than their oun
rithin the EEc uhite seeking eirnptoyment in that country are rorking
satisfactori ty?
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I8. ouestion by t'tr rTIoRELAND (H-3ZIEZ)
Subject: contact rith the south tfest African peoptes 0rganisatlon (SrAp0)
Has the commission suggested forrnail.y or informaU.y giving any assistance
to the South tJest African peopters 0rganlsation (SIAp0)?
19. Question by trtr UELSH (H-35/EZ)
Subject: Preferential. tariff for naturaI ges
tloutd the cornmission make a statement of its intentions regarding the decision of
15 December 1981 on the preferentrar. tariff charged to gtasshouse grouers for
naturat gas in the Netherl,ands?
20. Quegtion by rtr SHERLOcK lH-Sg/AZl (x)
Sr.lbject: Directives on Cosr,retic ProduEi
The lrroposal for a Councit Directive amending for the
third time Directive 761?68 EEC contained so nany errors
that it had to be taken back by the Commission for
correction. In view of the fact that rnany of these errors
uere lrointed out to the Cor,u,tission vett beforehand by the
industry, can the Comnrission erptain uhy its proposaI
uas l)resentecl to. ParLiament in this uncorrected fornr?
(xl-Fo;m; oral question without debate (0-6/82), converted
into a question for guestion Time
2L. Qrrestion by Miss IIooPen (H-110/82) (x)
Subiect: Legislation on Costmetics
rn their repry to written euestion No.tl3o/Br by Mr collinsl the
Commission stated that it saw Ino justification to depart from the
widei.y accepted practice of only considering positive lists when
important questions of health vrere involvedr. In view of this
statement of policy, why is the Corunission asking for dossiers'
proving the safety of those ingredients which have for many years
been used in the production of cosmetic products and which are
generally regarded as safe?
ro, 
" 
sa5, 31.12.81, p"tB
([f uor.or or.rl question without debate lO'7/82), converted into
a question for Qucstion Time.
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hZ;. Question by Mr DETBAU (H-19/82)
Subject: cooperation between the eofiurunity and the unrte€t states on a
warning systen for e,xehangr_! rALes
The commission recently proposed a warning system providing for joint,
decisions as to whether fluctuations in the exchange rate of the dollar
are outside acceptable Limits. can it state how these proposals have been
received and what are their chances of success?
23. Quesrion by Mr COUSTE (H_42/82)
Subject: Measures to strengthen convergence
The commission has announced that priority shourd be given to intensifyingconvergence in practical terms rather than to introducing new regulations.Can it explain how it intends to achieve this aim?
24. Question by Mr PEARCE (tt-15/82\ (x)
Subject: European Regional Development Fund
Whilst it may be true as indicated by Commissj-oner Cantogeorgis in
his ansvrer to my supplementary question (verbatim report of proceedings
9th March 1982, page 54 ) that details of grants from the European
Regional Development Fund ar-e publi-shed in the Official Journal, witl
the Corunission grve the dates when information on granLs from, respectively,
the European Regional- Derrefopment Pund, the European Social Fund and the
Guidance section of the EAGGP were published in the official Journal
since the beginning of 1980 and say whether the official,Journal indicates,
in respect of each grant made from the 3 funds, the totar cost, lever
of grant, nature and locatlon (in L.erms of l_ocaL authority area) of
thc function or operat-ion being aided? Does the Commission believe
that t-he frctluency, rapidity and level of detait given in the
official.rournars in respect of the individual grants concerned
is sufficient to arlow the public to understand properly how their
money is being spent? Does the information published amount to
the 'immediate and detailed j-nformation, which my supplementary
question referred to?
-( *-h;r;.; oral qrrcstion wir-hout debare (o-t 4/82) , converted intoa question f or Quest ion T j-me .
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25. Orcsticn by I{r MBORG (H-53/8Zl
Subject,: Coastal proEection
or 19 .Twe 1981 the E\rrcpean Parlianent debated a report on coa.stal erosiqr in theICorrunity-; h the course of 
.the debate !,lr Narjes, nsrdcer of ttre Ccnruissiqr, stated
tttat in 1982 ttte Ccrndssion sDuld be sulrnitting a prcposat croncerning coasta-l
protection. Hovr is ttr-is vpnk progressjrrg, and when can rE expect, to see defirdte
prcposals?
- Doc. I-830,/80
28".o:estiqr by Mr CAt\rEZ \H-T7/BZ)
Subject: ItaLian steel production
can the ccnrnission oplain hop, at a tirre v*ren quotas are being set for Eurcpean
steel production pursuant to ArticLe 58 of ttre Ersc Treaty, rtal-ian steel prodrctionin the first rnonLhs of 1982 has been 98 higher than dr:ring the sanre period in 19g1,
and hcns the fignrres for the fudependent rtarian stel-nakers have been Even higher?
27. euestion by Mr DELOROZOY (H_67/BZ)
Subject: 1983, year of
Medium_sized
the Craft Industry and Small and
Undertakings
can the commission give some idea of the activities it intendsto undertake to make 1gg3 the year of the craft rndustry andsmall and Medium-sized undertakings in accordance with theresolution adopted by the European parliament?
28. Question by Mr MOLLER (H-68/82)
Subject: Irish import duties on car_body parts
Doee the Commj_ssi.on believe that the duty of 32.5E charged bythe rrish Republic on imports from other Member states of bodyparts and mudfr-aps for cars is compatible with Articles 3o_36of the EEC Treatyr d'd if not will the commission instruct theIrish Republic to remove this duty as soon as possible?
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29. ouestion by Mr MEGAHY ]H-691EZ,
Subject: Butter ships and tax free shops,
Despite the decision of the European court of Justice the German government hasofficiau'y announced its decision not to imptement the commission ruting ofJanuary 19EZ uhich required the government to abotish the so_car.ed butterships uhich operate out of the BaLtic and other sea ports. The German government
spokesman said that the I'butter ships' uoutd not be forbidden untiL tax free shopfacil'ities for intra cornmunity travetters had been abol.ished in a[[ firember states.t'lhat action does the conmission propose to take in the r.ight ofthis statement?
30. Question by Mrs DURY (H-70/82)
Subject: Consultation of
FAST programme
the ETUC on the formulation of the
On 25 July 1978 the Council agreed to a S-year experimental
prograrnme called FAsr, the aim of which was to define l0ng-term
objectives and priorit,ies for the Community,s research anddevelopment policy.
Why did the Commission not consult
Confederation on the formulation of
31. euestion by Mr KIRK (H_7L/B2t
the European Trade Union
the FAST programme?
Subject: National aid for films
Can the Comrnission confirm that it is in accordance withCommunity rules for national aid to be granted for theproduction of films where the aim of the films is topromote and preserve the culture of that particuJ.ar
Member State?
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32. Question by !{r PRAG (H-72/A2)
subJeet: Effect of dun:n wheat prerrdum on BritiEh and Gertuan pasta
production coEts
rn view of the unfair burden on British and ceman pasta manufac-
turers and consurners arising fron the huge difference between the
comnunity and worrd premiuns on durum over conmon wheat, wiLr the
cmmlssion now propose measures to the councir for moreeguitabre
mana€Jement of the dunrm wheat market?
33. Question by r{r CETTUTON (H-73/92)
Subject: Failure to adopt a e@Bon fiEherles policy
rn the event of fairure by the councir to adopt a comon fiEheriespolicy before the end of L9g2, will existilg arrangameDte in re!.a_tion to coastal bands continue?
34. Orrestion by Ur ITtcCARTfN E_24/A2)
Subject: Lop coet houeing for coal niners
wtren does the comiseion intend to introduce the second, part ofthe ninth prograu* for aesistance to the provieion of 10v, coethousing for cqal minerE?
Eas the comiesion asEesEed the need for Euch houEing for theArigma area in Irelandr what is the estinated cost of the need
aseesEed and what level of aEsiEtance will be propoeed?
wtrat proviEion does the comieeion intend to mar<e for ronger
ter:m future need?
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35. o:esrion by r4r scHwrrRTzENBRG (H-78/821
SubJect: Ccmbating hunger in tJte sprld
Des tle Ccrnnission not think that its President should prcpose that
the fundarental issue of ccmbating hunger in the yprld be placed or
the agenda for ttte nercE E\Ecpean Courcil?
35. Qseation by Sir David NICOLSON lE-86/82)
Subject: Hrrchase of right hand drive cars in Germany
rs the connission arilare that Dainr.ler Benz A.G. have ra strict
and Lrrevocable settlement' which eays ,that right hand dtive
cars can only be bought in England and not In Germany,, andl
in view of t?re fact t?rat tltle iE in direct contravention of the
Treaty of Rome, could the ComniEsion state what action it
propoges to ensure that cars avairable in one !{eniber state nay
be purchaoed in any other llember State?
37 " Ouestion by !{r SEAL (E-87/SZ'|
Subject: French tax on Scotch whisky
r understand from a debate in trre Eouae of comnons on 3l March
that the French Goverrunent is refueing to colrtrlry with a Judgenent
of the European court on illegarity of French tax on seotch
whisky.
could the Conuniseion indicate alL other cases of non-compliance
with court judgement by Member stateE and state what action it
is talcing to enEure coapliance?
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38" Question by [,lr BONDE (H-88/82't
sulcject: unerplolzrent and inccme lerrers in NorEh and south schlescig
Will the Ccnrnission provide ccrrparatirre figrures for unerqplolarent and
inccrte levels in North and south schles'v,rig for each 1rcar fron l97z to
date, regional develcrpxnent and other public aid neasures inplanented
d:ring the sane period and the differences in interest rates on loans
obtained for tlre purposes of investment in rnachlnery and buildings?
witl the ccnmission arso optain its objections to Danish regional
develcpnent sulcsidies in the cofitrrunes of Bredebro, Hd)er, Skaerbaek,
,yy, Borr, Tinglev and rdqmldoster?
39. Questi.on by t4r ALA\A\OS (H-93/gZ)
sdcja:t; DiscrirLination by the west Gerrran cornrrnent against c,reek inmigrrants
the lerrel of tax-deductable exceptional recrittances ratrich inmigrants in West G"rr,*ry
are al-lowed to make to rsnlcers of their famiry jJI their colutry of origin is fi:<ed
at DItl 3,600 for jnrnigrants frcrn spain, l*rich is not a rrErnber of the canm.nrity,
whereas for Greeks the lidt is Dit{ 21400; in arrriition, fanr-ily rrErrlcers who are
serving in the C,reek army are nst, classed as d$pnrrents.
v'lhat asLion does the cqrmission intend to take to put an end to ttris ,nacceptabrediscrimination wtrlch is inconsistent with the connission's view (@,r(7g) 2oo final)tlat raorkers frqn l'leldcer states of the conrunity stror-Ld not receir,re less favorrabretreatment than rprkers frqn ncn_l,Ienlcer States?
40. Question by Iqr ALBRS (H_95/g2)
Sulcject: Financial_ aid for TJNRIE
rs the corsrission prepared to increase financiar_ aid to .JNR,A in orderto avoid the closure of schols in palesti,ian refugee carps?
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4I. Question by l.Ir PES!,,AZG[A, (H-l0V82t
Subject: l\r11 utilization of the nineral reserueE of l&nber Stat-es
the Em is aiming to safeguard sqplies of nuinerals essenlial to its @cmffU,. In
this contort, eristing Cornunity resen es shcnrld be fu1Iy used. OcvicusJ.y, ttt-is matter
is of particular inter:est, to lEnber States that gmsess sudr resenes. Can Ute
@unission state wtrat progress tras been made in dralring Lq> rrEasures on ttds matt€r,
what they are deBigned to actrieve and vfiat special- regulatiqrs are prcposed?
42_ suestion by Mr LALOR (H4A4|EZ)
Subject: common organisation of the market in potatoes
tJiLL the Commission give due reason as to uhy it has fail.ed to imptement the
common organisation of the market in potatoes, the tack of uhich continues to
seriousty threaten this sector of the agriculturat market in Iretand?
43. Question by Miss DE VALERA (H-105/EZ)
Subject: SociaI fund aid for day nurseries
Can the Commission confirm that is has non been estabtished that the Sociat Fund
can be used to hel.p pay the cost of pay'ing a nursery nurse for the chitdren of
uomen uho are attending training courses?
44: Question by fir FLANAGAN (H-107/EZ)
Subject t 4 750 jobs to be lost in Northern IreLand
tlhat action can the Commission undertake for the rorkforce in the North of Iretand
in vier of the unprecedented loss of 1 150 jobs in the British Enkaton factory in
Antrim, the loss of 1 100 jobs at the De Lorean car factory (both in the month
of March) and the possibte toss of a further 2 500 jobs at the Hartand and Hotf
ShiPyEp6 in BeLfast?
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45" Question by Mr HARRIS (H-108/82)
Subject: Minimum Landing size for mackereI
In its 1981 report, the Advisory Committee on Fisheries Management of ICES, the
internationaI scientific organisation, recommended the introduction of a 30
cent'imetre minimum Landing size for mackeret caught in the Hestern area fishery
off the united Kingdom?
If the Commission is considering the recommendation, uriLL it give a derogation
to the traditiona[ fishermen of the South t\,est of Engtand by excLuding the use
of hand-tines from the scope of any regutation as this type of fish'ing provides
no threat to fish stocks and as many smaLt fishing communitjes, particutarl.y in
Cornwat[, ui[[ the threatened if such an exemption is not mad€?
46" Question by Mr CLUSKEY (H-119lBZ)
Subject: Community integrated operation for Dubtin
ldhat progress has been made to date towards adopting concrete decisions in favour
of Community integrated operations, and uil,L the Commission consider as soon as
possibLe such an operation for the City of Dubtin?
47 " Question by Mr TREACY (H-'l?0182)
Subject: Extension of disadvantaged area schemes
Does the Commission intend to reexamine the criteria relat'ing to etigibitity
for cLassification as a disadvantaged area under the disadvantaged areas scheme,
in order to attow for the inctusion of the Nire VaLLey, SLievebloom, and
KiIcoman/HotLyford areas in Tipperary, and other disadvantaged areas of lvlunster
not atready included in this scheme; and has any request been made to date for
the'inctusion of the areas mentioned above, in this scheme?
48. Question by fvtr PATTISON (H-121lBZ)
Subject: Setting up of Community uide netuork of LocaL projects in favour of the
handi capped
Hil'L the commission state what concrete initiatives have been undertaken to date
to set up the network of Locat[y based devel.opment actions in favour of the
handicapped it has proposed and how soon does it expect these projects actuaLy
to get underraay?
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49. Quesrion by !4r RTEGR (H-L22/82)
Subject: p.rE-srvitzerland relations
Hm tloes tlre Ccmnissior assess relations betr€en Svritzerland and the El-lrcpean
Cormrnity, vhat aqpects des it consider to be rpst irrportant and r.rtlat pr6J.errs
is it liJ<ery to raise within the franerork of colreration witl EExa, of wtrictr
Srritzerland is a nsrber?
rg. Question by Mrs GAIOTTI DE BIASE (H-125lE2)
Bubject : Community aid to poland
Is there any truth in the reports that the polish primate, Archbishop
Glemp, has asked the comrnunity authorities to send tons of maize
and soya to Porand for use by private poultry breeders, instead of finishedfood products ? what is the commission's attitude to this reasonabre andlegitimate reguest, vrhich would help some private poultry farms to survive
and would multiply the biorogical value of cornrnunity aid by five ?
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QUESTIONS TO THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI4MUNITIES
51. Question by I"1r PURVTS (H-lL/82)
Subject: Informal meetings in Council
In answer to Question rl-662/811, the President in off ice of the
Council replied that he did not know how often ministers of the
ten Member States met 'informally' and therefore not as properly
constituted meetings of Councils of Ivlinisters.
Can the Council reassure the Parliament that these meetings are
not a subterfuge to avoid questions in Parliament and elsewhere
concerning them? Why are they denominated t informal'?
- Debates of the European Parliament t-280.
52. Question by l,tr SELIGMAN (H-946/gLl
Subject: Loans and grants to the Indian Government
What is the total value of loans and grants made by
the Indian Government. and what conditions. attach to
the European Community
these loans?
53. Question by Mr RADoUX (H-A57/gLl
subject: Draft constitution treaty for the 1gg4 eleetions
Now that, $rith the setting up of a special committee, the European parriament
has implemented its resolution of 9 July 198L on a draft constitution treatyfor the 1984 elections, is the council prepared to give its backing to a moveby the EuroPean Parliament to have the Heads of state or Government meeting
within the European Council formally recognize Parliamentts responsibility inthe matter?
54. euestion oi 14r o tln*;;-alaz>-
Subject: Community Quota for the carriaEe of goods
Hou soon after the ParIiament has given its opinion wi LL the
Transport Counci L be catLed in order to atter its provisionaI
,i"n given in December on the 1982 Community Suota for the
carri age of goods?
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to
55. Question by Mr BALFE <H-?6182)
Subject: Acces to nationaI par['iaments to members of the European parLiament
can the Gouncil. statg uhich Member states do not provide acces to its
parLiament buiLd'ing and its parIiament library, research etc. to members
of the European Partiament?
56, Question by Ir{r ErsMA (H-30/82)
Subject! Seveso directive
Have the legal and linguistic problems of the Seveso directive now
I been settled so that the decision of principle taken in December
i ,r81 can be adopted in its finaL form during the forthcoming Envir-
I orrnrent council in June?
57. Question by Mr COUSTE lH-43/82)
subject: Effect of repeated parity adjustments within the EMS
Does not the Council consider that the repeated central parity adjusEments
within the EMs may hinder progress towards the second phase of the EMs?
58. Question by !4r SCHIitAmZENIBmc $-g\/g2l
Subject: Ccmbating hwrger in the uprld
Does the councir not think that, in order to prcflpt a trore active
contrilcution by the Eurcpean conm.rrity todards ccnrbating h,nger in
the rrcrld, a prcposal should be made to prace this fwrdanental issue
on the agenda for ttle ne:<t reeting of the Eur@ean coJrrcil?
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59. Quegtion Fy l,Ir I{EIJSE (E-9O/82)
Subject: The Medlterranean Policy of the Cormunity
On 21st April 1982 at a meeting in ttre frarnework of the
Luns-Westerterp procedure, lllr. Tindemans aE President-in-Office
of the Council- stated that the Council wae etudying the i-mplica-
tion of enlargement for the Cormtrnity 0 s Treaty engagemente with
other Mediterranean countries but as yet had evolved no etrategy
for dealing with the apparent conflicts of Lnterest.
In view of the freguently proclaimed target of let ilanuary L984
for the acceEsion of Spain and PortugaS. to the Conmtrnity, when
does the Council expect to reach a firm conclusion which can
then become part of the negotiating frarnework?
60. Question by,IXr DAVERN (H-106/82)
Subject: Irish boat-bui Iding crisis
Since the Councit is obl,iged by the Treaties to ensure coordination of the
general economic poticies of the ltlember States and since a common fisheries
poticy shoutd be regarded as a part of this coordination does the Councit agree
that its fai[ure to take approvpriate action has ted to a situation in Iretand
where seven boatyards have been forced out of business within recent years, that
job Losses stand at 25!l and that tuo more boatyards are in receivership?
GI. Question by ltli HORGAN (H-109/82)
Subject: Forthcoming CounciL of Education Ministers
ldhat are the priority subjects ulhich wiLL be discussed by the CounciL of
Education Ministers at its meeting on 24th lrlay?
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0uF"q1,l()Ns 'ln ,tlnL HtRnt(.;N MlMIfftTXlS
(:O,IMUNITY t4FlEf,,l.|JG
()F'flIE ,M{ MEMBIR STAIES OF IIIE TJUTOPEAN
IN POLITICAL C(XPERATIOI{
e7.- buEstion by Mr KyRKos (H-L3/a2)
Subject: Decision of the polit,ical
Council of Europe to hold
in Jerusalem
Affairs Committee of the
its forthcoming meeting
The decision of the Political Affalrs committee of the council of
Europe to hord its forthcoming meeting in Jerusalem has provoked
a sharp reaction from the A:rab states, the pLo and many of the Mem_ber states of the council of Europe. Given that Lhis action is
further complicating the problem of the Middle East, how do the For_
eign &linisterg meeting in political cooperation view this measure?
63' Question by Mrs voN AIEMANN (H_20lg2)
Subject: European Act
Have the Ministers any intcrrl-roD rll rer:ornmending
which, etraired by Mr de Schouthet"te,r has the t.rskdraft text for the rEuropean Actr, to liaise with
Conmittee of the European parliament, in order toproposals?
64. Question by Mr JOHNSON (H-76/82) (x)
Subject: Antarctica
rn June of this year the Antarctic Treaty powers, which incLude severaL
Member states of the EEC, will be neeting in welri.ngton, Nerv Zealandto consider the possible commercial exploitation of Antarctic oi1 and
minerals 
"
Can the Minister of Foreign Affaj.rs indicate
(a) what coordination is now taking place among Member states with
a view to ensuring that an environmentalry sound position is
adopted on this matter, bearinq in mind the possible impact
on the whole Antarctic ecosystem;
(b) what steps are being taken by EEc Member states to ensure adequateparticipation at the wellington meeting by organizations such asthe rnternational union for the conservation of Nature and Natural
Resources (lucN) and the Southern oceans and Antarctic Coalition(soAc),bearing inmind that the participation of such organizationsis csse,tiar if the Antarctic Treaty powers are not to be accusedby tlre lrrrbric of cloaking their deriberations with a veir of
secreey?
t*'l:1r..:1. ()r'.r I rrr]('rir. ion wi thout debatc. (o-r/82) , converted into aqualit ion l'or Ouest i<.rn T ime.
to the ad-hoc group
of prepar ing the"
the Institutional
coordinate their
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SubJect,: Interrucrlt md fuprlsoaErlt in Polatd
Aluesty Internaticnal in my ccrstitrnncry lras rrrltten to tle Pol:i.stt artJrriliee abort
PoIiEh cltizsrs eaired uitlu$ trial. sifiae 13 Edr 1981. Eas the @rferrenoe
of lbreign MiJlisters reqrcsted tha Polieh autlori,tlee to leleaee PoLiEh citizene
eairred wltturt trial, wlthin tJte traelork of the Cqtfererc o Euqean Coqeratior
and SeorrltY?
56. Qnsrian by !,rr SClGmzENmc $-79/g2l
$bjectr Anglo-Argartinian cqrfrlct ouer the Farkland rgLandg
Can ttte Eloreign ltlinisters erplaln ntry neither the t nited Kingel nor
Argentina rypears to havB cqrei&61 tsldng their diryute to tJE
rnternatimal ccnut of Jr,utlce in rhe llagre for arbitratlon anrl r*try
the lllnlst.ere thffieltrcE harre not prqosed mch a aqrBe of astiol
as prodded for in internatiqrar rm inetead of reryi.ng solely on tjre
good offlcee of ttn United States?
67. Question by trr EPHREIIDIS (H-81/82)
$bjec{: s-tateacnts by ths us Forelgn ttlnlster, aleraader Hatg
llaving regard to the beulgerent and inflsmatory stat@nEs by Aloon&r llatg r*ho
qanly d€clared t}lat the Reagan govurrlent lras no lntentiqr of rrarcrmcing t5e
&ctrtne of the rfirst nrlear sttike' nm of ryeeing to fireeze rnrlear Ep+q1B attlelr present leve1 - wtrlctr is qre 9f tne urgent dernands of t;e peae *'ro=*s sho
arc e"lllng for an end to the arms race and a g adral armanenter re&rsttcn 
- cill the
comcil of Foreign Ddnieters Etate lte reactlor to and views qr txgE EtatmrEe
t*trictt cltraEea hterna.EicnaL public cpinicrZ
58. ouoltlon by !,tr BAIaE $-99/B2l
SubJcctr Rcpatrlation of prJ.ronera botrpean Member gtate8
Eave the Foreigm Minteters dLocuEeed tlrc deeirabtlity of formu-latlng a convention prorrlding for the repatrlation of prisoners
bets,€en usiber States of ttre C@uni.ty?
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69. Orestion by l4rs DURY (H-100,/82)
Subject: Condqnation of the nilitary regime in Turkey
Folloring the invitation frcrn the Parlianentary A.ssembly of tfre Council
of E\rcpe to the [tgnber States to lodge a ccnplaint against Turkey for
violation of the European Convention on Hunan Rights, do the l4inisters
not think that this ccnplaiat should be lodged jointly by the Ten rather
tlnn by Noraray alone?
70. Queetion by lr{r pBS[,tM@fl) (H-L12/BZ)
Subject: Continued I\:rkish occtrpation of Clpriot tsritories
Despite the UN resolutions, Turkey continues to @cupy epriot territories. The
tragic consequences of the 1974 invasion for the pecple of epnrs are widely
kncrun- Recently an invasion in another part of the rrcr1d rightly provoked a strong
reaction frcnr the Er'rcpean Ccnrmrnity nrhich accordingly took reasures against the
country reqponsible. Do not the Foreigrn Affairs Nlinisters consider that for
-trasons of principle, consistency and credihility a sjmilar stance should be adcpted
towards qnprus?
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